
Email from 9/17/2021 

Subject:  Coronavirus & Church Updates: September 17th – from Pastor Arnold 

Dear Parish-family, 

They were utterly astonished, saying, “He has done all things well; He makes even the 

deaf to hear and the mute to speak.” -- Mark 7:37 

DON’T JUST BE AMAZED BY JESUS, BELIEVE IN HIM! 

Have you ever had to deal with something that was locked up tight with no possibility 

of entry or release? If so, you might need a locksmith to help you gain access. Being 

locked out with no possibility of entry when you really need to get in can even be 

terrifying in some circumstances. In life, being locked out, locked up, or locked in is 

not the life God intends for you. He wants you be free and open outwardly toward 
others. 

But a problem lies behind our text. There are diseases that debilitate eyes so they 

don’t see, ears so they cannot hear, and tongues so they are unable to speak. The Bible 

also talks of a greater disease, of hearts that are closed to the righteousness of God, 

lives that are shut off from the healing love of God, and minds that are closed to the 

moral wisdom of God. For things that are hopelessly closed, physically or spiritually, 

there is only one “locksmith,” the one “who has the key of David” (Revelation 3:7), 
our Savior, Jesus. 

Prior to our text, amazing things have been happening in Jesus’ ministry. In Mark 7 he 

had just healed a deaf person. Other times He heals many others who were sick, gives 

sight to the blind, and even raises the dead. These are not just anomalies or curiosities. 

These healings and other miracles by Jesus were signs of the arrival of the Messiah 

(see Isaiah 35:5-6; also Jesus’ words about Himself in Luke 4:21 where He proclaims 

that Isaiah’s prophecy about the Messiah is fulfilled IN HIM). The Promised One is 

here, and He has come to fulfill God’s greatest miracles, the salvation of sinners and 

the opening of our hearts and minds to God in faith. 

Today, for your weekend, and for your week to come I pray that the Spirit of God stirs 

you up to be more than amazed. Yes, He did “all things well.” But the Bible is calling 

you to realize that Jesus did all things well for you! Don’t just be amazed, believe. Put 

your trust in Jesus and His Word. As you deal with the many issues on your plate this 

week, as you struggle to make sense of some things in your life, family, or 

community, remember this: There is one who is Lord and Savior over all of this. 

There is one who can be trusted in the midst of all things. There is one who has seen 

the worst of humanity and still redeemed humanity so that we can be who we were 

created and redeemed to be IN HIM. What He wants for you and me today is not 

merely to be amazed by Him. He wants you to believe in Him, to walk with Him, and 



to live forever with Him. He also wants you to put the power of faith in Him to work 
in your lives, now and forever. Be amazed, yes, but also believe. 

  

Adult Information Class – It’s not too late to get started with us. Are you interested? 

Know anyone who might be? Our first class is this Sunday at 7 p.m. The subsequent 
Sunday’s after that we will meet at 6 p.m. Plan to attend. We would love to have you. 

Church Picnic: Date/Time - Saturday, October 2nd @ 11:00 am - 3:00 pm at 

the church with lunch served around noon. Thrivent Rep Jason Henke will be 

providing BBQ and grilling services. THERE IS A SIGN-UP near the fellowship 

commons. Guests are asked to bring a side or dessert. The Youth will be organizing 

some games for the event. Do join us and bring a friend. 

Women's Retreat Registration is Open! November 12th and 13th has been chosen 

for our time together as sisters in Christ gathering together for Bible study, fellowship, 

fun and food. Make plans now to attend and save your seat! THE RETREAT WILL 

BE HELD AT CHURCH. You can register online using this 

link https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5PX2CJV The October Shepherd's Staff has 

additional information and a paper registration form. If you have any questions please 

talk to Andrea Arnold, Kelly Henrichs or Jan Turner. 

Come to Culver’s on Tuesday, the 21st, from 5:00-8:00pm for a Pre-K Fundraiser 

night! Enjoy supper and a frozen custard treat while supporting our Pre-K. All 

proceeds will go toward a new playground and Tumble Town toys. We will be at the 

64th Street Culver’s near Sprouts (5901 NW 64th St.). 

Please join our Pre-K families for an informational meeting about the Missouri 

529 Savings Plan on Thursday, 9/23/21 from 6:00pm - 7:30pm in the Ephphatha 

Room. One of our Pre-K parents will be presenting the information and answering any 

questions you may have. We look forward to seeing you there. Please RSVP to Mrs. 

Fredde at christpk@christlc.com by Friday, 9/17/21 with the number of people 

attending. 

Organ Fund Campaign – We are blessed to announce that we have received over 

$90,000 in donations! Thank you to everyone who participated. What a tremendous 

blessing this is. Keith Sandrock, our Allen Organ representative, has contacted the 

factory and asked when we can expect to receive our new organ for installation. He 

suspects that it will be sometime in October. More information to follow. 

Weekday School Enrollment Continues: After finishing the 2020-2021 Weekday 

School year with an average of 17 students per week, our enrollment for 2021-2022 is 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5PX2CJV
mailto:christpk@christlc.com


approaching 40 students! Remember, FIRST GRADERS may enroll this year! 

Enrollment can STILL be completed at the table inside the Fellowship Commons this 

Wednesday at 4:30 PM. 

National Lutheran Youth Gathering Sign-Up: Youth entering the 9th grade (in 

2022-2023) all the way up to 20 year-olds (thru the last day of the Gathering) are 

eligible to attend. The number of adults that may attend will depend upon how many 

youth we have. Commitment Day is Sunday, October 3. Details, including a possible 

itinerary can be found on the poster in the Fellowship Commons. 

Kids For Christ and Little Lambs Day at Burr Oak: This event, which was to have 

taken place this past Saturday, is being rescheduled to a later date. 

SR-LYF and JR-LYF Laser Tag at Main Event: Youth (Grades 6 and Up) and 

their friends and Adults (drivers) are invited to an outing at Main Event (on Roanridge 

Road) for Laser Tag and a treat at Freddy’s on September 19. For those that need 

rides, our group will meet at church at 1:45 PM and travel together to Main Event for 

an “open” session. Please let Deacon know if you will be driving directly to Main 

Event. Chiefs’ game is in the evening – come out to play! 

YouTube Devotions and Previous Livestream Services: Video devotions continue 

on Wednesdays and Fridays each week. Take a little time out and visit our YouTube 

page or tune in on Facebook. Here is our YouTube page. 

Access to Livestream: You have TWO options to view the Divine Service (10:45 

a.m.) on Sunday. 1) Facebook page or 2) Vimeo. If you go to our Vimeo page, you 

can view the most recent Bible studies and Church Service. 

Don't Forget… we update our website with new material every week. Make it a habit 

to check it out: www.christlc.net 

  

The LCMS is asking for help with a survey. Would you like to participate? The 
Lutheran Religious Life Survey (LRLS) is a large sample survey of LCMS laypeople and 
pastors. You can read about the survey in detail here. Put simply, this survey is an 
opportunity for LCMS members to tell some of their story, express their views about 
various topics, and help Lutheran churches and organizations better understand 
our church. This is important because major public religious surveys often have only 
very small samples of LCMS members in them, meaning that the LCMS has 
a church body is not very well-represented. Already, over 500 LCMS members and 100 
LCMS pastors have responded to the LRLS. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC18UyxXyAwpNQ_vc0myVX9w
https://www.facebook.com/Christ-Lutheran-Church-Missouri-Synod-113473455352580/
https://vimeo.com/christlcplattewoods
http://www.christlc.net/
http://url6764.lutheranlifesurvey.church/ls/click?upn=3j1Pv3pjdc1etnuYT-2FozEGxUCbH-2FY7lxxcwwRg-2FYk25QNyEbPhwI4JRoCGhunFyS10zGpLOg5pnQ4TG-2BXM0WrHJm5j2Bd9TZkjiPZstSrn-2FAZ94dpNfeMA1DQ9sAkk37cPVKyVDKPNupeRPYIdYeksrZlA7cwZwJFnMd4uVNFhY-3D0ZPp_Zf9noBSXp6zmd8gcAmse0Kjx8QPiIxIQlrjpow4iU-2BZoIDZHGW3xxGJSIFOK3G8LWtLASk1VlwNNf5y-2FuThG6FpHJO-2Fsg4-2FiVahkgDGHazUZiESTntk78XXLSmc9YSMRI2KpofHDIHOQIlAWj2j-2Fh9hhbi-2BsCjnlE8qNPxLo8C-2FFcWO-2FP8-2F5M514lrMxKerWbQuDGK3I77cuPKScS1sFnyHcBpWYoFlKrcG4Au7pldY2hNpYDNHMN288dSrAhtHfifbDgUSjMvsZYY8e08dICnxB3B-2BpVh2-2BaJe6ZqzUlwHffXI2jxwonLYXzGLR8w-2FIdHjHKRPWNtyZ1HxXJX2iTmC3x2qU4tnok5avDggJxLOTe-2BqXqHe1nddUfmXU3KCUtOdlMVyX9caP85FsdVRLbfKIm2fQNvV5XO5mJpwONRDJrn3FALLYEiHRopDD6CGoyfmY9u9AFtu92ieYx2e8M1yxrC-2BzUK1tHsXHKfwZbT-2Fv6ojmQtaY0-2BLlVG-2FrppSexrE-2FIvysnVEaRSWdl5m8F8599KalcjkzFwGijmA10m7UygNBgdG-2FUt-2F8J8SdPlxwddlLK-2FRVE70o0cusM-2FKLix2txeuAoAi1sQPD35BAW5p6htrdUxa-2BawOxjj-2BeE2Jd5eZ2cd9VVXK2p63E2ZApQs5frLMIdL2cnJEV33uCVUlFo6LGIsDTkWIVDXuv-2F-2BvVdZq6U8xpDn8FibIzXbZqycC1Pe4u66XyVuXlukrMdYGmIEcEgi5-2Bn2omurOAYzDQIQLYroSaJeDf5RMgby0rPqT2AM6nIG0l7IJztUftuktazSFxnlcdENyNVnTPFdo27LSAQhTKVnk-2BNIL-2Ftyyk89O7DN4QVS4k-2F1sKlqTRYG4-3D


Click here to take the survey. 

The LRLS is being conducted to facilitate research on American religious life. 
A companion survey is being fielded of non-Lutherans to enable comparisons. Results 
will be used in a research publication for U.S. and Canadian religious organizations 
describing how those organizations are responding or can respond to demographic 
change. When the survey is finished, headline results will be emailed to this mailing list. 

The LRLS does not include any questions about U.S. politics or COVID. The survey 
covers several other major topics: core demographic questions to understand any 
possible sampling biases, questions about religious history to understand where LCMS 
members "come from," questions about educational history, questions about family life 
and worldview, and finally questions about church practices and attitudes. It will take 
anywhere from 10 to 20 minutes to complete. 

Finally, this survey is completely anonymous. There is no way for your responses to be 
linked back to the email address you are receiving this invitation on, unless you 
voluntarily give your email address at the end of the survey. Thank you. 

  

PRAYER: Dear Lord Jesus, we often forget that the power of faith does not depend 

on how much we believe, but, rather, on the one in whom we put our trust. Give us 
courageous, confident faith to trust You, to believe in You today and always. Amen. 

God grant you His peace and comfort. May His rich blessings be upon you today and 
every day. 

In Christ 

Pastor Arnold 

http://url6764.lutheranlifesurvey.church/ls/click?upn=3j1Pv3pjdc1etnuYT-2FozEGxUCbH-2FY7lxxcwwRg-2FYk25QNyEbPhwI4JRoCGhunFyS10zGpLOg5pnQ4TG-2BXM0WrHJm5j2Bd9TZkjiPZstSrn-2FAZ94dpNfeMA1DQ9sAkk37cPVKyVDKPNupeRPYIdYeksrZlA7cwZwJFnMd4uVNFhY-3DEwA0_Zf9noBSXp6zmd8gcAmse0Kjx8QPiIxIQlrjpow4iU-2BZoIDZHGW3xxGJSIFOK3G8LWtLASk1VlwNNf5y-2FuThG6FpHJO-2Fsg4-2FiVahkgDGHazUZiESTntk78XXLSmc9YSMRI2KpofHDIHOQIlAWj2j-2Fh9hhbi-2BsCjnlE8qNPxLo8C-2FFcWO-2FP8-2F5M514lrMxKerWbQuDGK3I77cuPKScS1sFnyHcBpWYoFlKrcG4Au7pldY2hNpYDNHMN288dSrAhtHfifbDgUSjMvsZYY8e08dICnxB3B-2BpVh2-2BaJe6ZqzUlwHffXI2jxwonLYXzGLR8w-2FIdHjHKRPWNtyZ1HxXJX2iTmC3x2qU4tnok5avDggJxLOTe-2BqXqHe1nddUfmXU3KCUtOdlMVyX9caP85FsdVRLbfKIm2fQNvV5XO5mJpwONRDJrn3FALLYEiHRopDD6CGoyfmY9u9AFtu92ieYx2e8M1yxrC-2BzUK1tHsXHKfwZbT-2Fv6ojmQtaY0-2BLlVG-2FrppSexrE-2FIvysnVEaRSWdl5m8F8599KalcjkzFwGijmA10m7UygNBgdG-2FUt-2F8J8SdPlxwddlLK-2FRVE70o0cusM-2FKLix2txeuAoAi1sQPD35BAW5p6htrdUxa-2BawOxjj-2BeE2Jd5eZ2cd9VVXK2p63E2ZApQs5frLMIdL2cnJEV33uCVUlFo6LGIsDTkWIVDXuv-2F-2BvVdZq6U8xpDn8FibIzXbZqyZgH-2B5aXOL-2BuiP28RA4AI9n8cLWRoNp1q1gwIDm6NX0S9ZMovB5azyC6GYrSuV3C-2Beto-2BPHFXDREe-2FFv7w-2FunGJ0K685e3Nks9sxWBGALyczv7kH3AUmqkzpZ3-2BxfaYjqbSlyoUU4PCLQ5xOBKRMqr4-3D
http://url6764.lutheranlifesurvey.church/ls/click?upn=3j1Pv3pjdc1etnuYT-2FozEGxUCbH-2FY7lxxcwwRg-2FYk25QNyEbPhwI4JRoCGhunFyS7g7DKfzgC-2Bbhl53cGJ-2BoGsxerUyuF94VDcCUsND6HOHgjvOVrwtl6vU-2FwZodkyrMiTWiLz4gkmouGe5kLormIzK1rKAvOqlIiONsJ3eAIcA-3D04Eg_Zf9noBSXp6zmd8gcAmse0Kjx8QPiIxIQlrjpow4iU-2BZoIDZHGW3xxGJSIFOK3G8LWtLASk1VlwNNf5y-2FuThG6FpHJO-2Fsg4-2FiVahkgDGHazUZiESTntk78XXLSmc9YSMRI2KpofHDIHOQIlAWj2j-2Fh9hhbi-2BsCjnlE8qNPxLo8C-2FFcWO-2FP8-2F5M514lrMxKerWbQuDGK3I77cuPKScS1sFnyHcBpWYoFlKrcG4Au7pldY2hNpYDNHMN288dSrAhtHfifbDgUSjMvsZYY8e08dICnxB3B-2BpVh2-2BaJe6ZqzUlwHffXI2jxwonLYXzGLR8w-2FIdHjHKRPWNtyZ1HxXJX2iTmC3x2qU4tnok5avDggJxLOTe-2BqXqHe1nddUfmXU3KCUtOdlMVyX9caP85FsdVRLbfKIm2fQNvV5XO5mJpwONRDJrn3FALLYEiHRopDD6CGoyfmY9u9AFtu92ieYx2e8M1yxrC-2BzUK1tHsXHKfwZbT-2Fv6ojmQtaY0-2BLlVG-2FrppSexrE-2FIvysnVEaRSWdl5m8F8599KalcjkzFwGijmA10m7UygNBgdG-2FUt-2F8J8SdPlxwddlLK-2FRVE70o0cusM-2FKLix2txeuAoAi1sQPD35BAW5p6htrdUxa-2BawOxjj-2BeE2Jd5eZ2cd9VVXK2p63E2ZApQs5frLMIdL2cnJEV33uCVUlFo6LGIsDTkWIVDXuv-2F-2BvVdZq6U8xpDn8FibIzXbZqyVU4ydenJg5pEyYGDJC0y0N1BozZv5-2F71hHZZ9Fby5BlhLOwAjlWTsLfi-2FhqJDCftBsxiqFxDP4Qh7MpylJNpsCCwSmIiVBcXE2Gmf8UtZPMfQOb-2FPiuBgoog6-2FY9XLUqv7RbIokklsdL06D-2FSmRP-2Bg-3D

